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“ST. AUGUSTINE”
REGISTERED

The Perfect Communion Wine
In use in hundreds of churches in Great 

Britain, West Indies, The United States, 
& etc
Cases It* Qts. $4.50 ; 21 Pts $5.50 F O.B 
Brantford.

I s & Co. Brantford
' ' ONTARIO.

Manfrs. and Props. “St. Augustine Wine

CANADIAN CHURCHMA N.

A Physician’s Testimony 
f or Labatt’s Ale

February g, ig,,.

“ We find that the ale uniformly and well agreed with the 
patients, that it stimulated the appetite, and thereby increased 
nutrition. The taste, likewise, is always highly spoken of. In 
nervous women, we found that a glass.at bedtime acted as a 
very effective and harmless hypnotic.”—Superintendent of 

Large U. S. Hospital.

X

Telephone • MAIn 7405

We are equipped to produce 
Printing Matter that will attract 
attention anywhere.

Our prices are inducing and 
should attract the shrewd busi
ness man—try us.

The Monetary Times 
Printing Co.» of Canada, 

Limited
62 Church St., Toronto,
N.-W. Cor. of Court St.

P. BURNS & CO.
wholesale and retail dealers in

COAL AND WOOD
HEAL. OFFICE: 49 King Street East, Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1866. TELEPHONE 131 AND 132

Ofhce and Yard, FRONT SI. near BATHURST. Telephone No. 449and 2110 
Office and Yard, PRINCESS STREET DOCK. Telephone No. 190

SEVERAL NEW 
FEATURES
will be included in all policies is
sued after the beginning of ign 
by The Great-West Life Assurance
Company.
Not the least of these is the Total 
Disability Clause—making a pro
vision for the insured in the event 
of his becoming totally incapaci
tated. Premiums remain just as 
low as ever, and we anticipate that 
the same high profit returns will 
mature to policyholders in future 
as have earned for The Great-West 
Life their enviable reputation. ' 
If you arc interested in this new 
special addition and wou'd like to 
get fullest possible information, 
write NOW—stating age—to

The GREAT -WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

HEAD OFFICE, - WINNIPEG

CHURCH AND 
MEMORIAL WINDOWS

STAINED GLASS 
Designs and estimates submitted

LUXFER PRISM COMPAQ
LIMITED

m King SL Weet Toronto

DANIEL STONE
UNDERTAKER

82 West Bloor St. Telephone 
Norltt 36

to\ (li'ti veiy of vast importance 
Biblit al historians is reported from 
Berlin by The Daily Telegraph. It 
appears that Professor Rvisner, who 
has been carrying ou; the txca valions 
on the site of the Israel tish capital 
in Samaria, has unearthed a hundred 
(lay tables covered with inscriptions, 
which are behevt<! to form a portion 
of the archives of King Ahab, a con
temporary of the Prophet Elijah. 
These inscriptions, whit h in quantity 
alone constitute : lie m">t remarkable 
archaeolog i al find that has been 
made m Palestine, are not cut into 
tables, but arc written m old Hebraic 
characters with lire intensely black 
mk found in the Egyptian papyri be
tween one thousand and two thousand 
years before- Christ. One » f them is 
a letter to Ahab from the King of As- 
s . ria who, Dr. Yahudu believes, was 
either. Assurhanifial or his son, S h ai
mant sser 11. Another table conta ns 
a detailed inventory of the furniture 
in the Royal Palace, but further par
ticulars of the find have not yet be
come known. Nevertheless, it is evi
dently destined to provide convincing 
confirmation of ccitain phases of Old 
Testament history, which some of the 
modern i i it it s have been in the habit 
of treat ng as altogether mythical.

One ot the most extraordinary and 
fantastic Christian places of worship 

saaygBK* -titc"-worjd itrijife CaUr-tibuLof \Lve»r*. 
cow, known"" as Vasili BTajentTg 
strange not only in outline and con
ception, but even stranger in its his
tory. No one knows the architect’s 
name, but the story goes that the 
Czar ordered his eyes to be put out 
directly thi church was compleied, so 

, that he should never lx- able to sur-

EAGLE IND RAIL LECTERNb
Altar Rails, Crosses, Vases, Desks, etc., Candle
sticks, Vesper Lights, Memorial Brasses, Chan
deliers, and Gas Fixtures, Communion Services, 
made or tefinished. Electrical Contractors

CHADWICK BROS.
show Room 1** East King St. Hamilton 

Factory, Oak Avenue, near Barton St. 
Send for Catalogue

ALEX. MILLARD
Undertaker and Embalmer
359 Yonge Street, TORONTO

Telephone Main 679

The

Testimony of Science 
to the Credibility of 
the BooK of Jonah

A VINDICATION OF THE NAR
RATIVE OF HIS ADVEN

TURE WITH THE 
WHALE

By
Rev. J. W. BEAUMONT, 

D.D., M.D.

In Pamphlet Form, 
Price Five Cents.

Canadian Churchman Office
36 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

MENEELY BELL C r>u
TROY. N .V. and 

177 BROAOWAY.NY CITV
gr i i c ;

Down Quilts
All sizes from the large double bed to the 

smallest cradle, covered with Silk or 
Sateen in daintiest designs and colors, 
sometimes conrfbining plain color and fancy 
design, very often all fancy design ; and 
also all plain color in one or two colors. 
Old quilts are also made over and renovated 
when required or made up to match the 
drapings of a room

Your enquiries solicited and quotations 
furnished

JOHN CATTO & SON
55-61 King Street East, TORONTO

- Chech-Fürnitüre
Catalogue oj Pens, and 

>—< Chancel Turniture, x»- 
mai/ect free upon request 
l'he'ftlonde l.umber Co Limited

— Chatham, — Ont. —

CHURCH BRAÇ.Ç WORK of every 
description made to order on shor' 
est notice. Designs furnished and 

satisfaction guaranteed.
KEITH A FITZSIMONS, LIMITED

Hi* Street West, Torontom King

Steel Alloy Church and <ehool lie Us. |W* <end for 
Catalogue Tire t'.S. ItKI.L o.l 1! i U«l»oro . O

Acres of 
^orthe 
ttler

Large areas of rich agricultural 
lands, convenient to railways, are 
now available for settlement in 
Northern Ontario. The soil is 
rich and productive and covered 
with valuable timber.
For full information regarding 
homestead regulations and special 
colonization rates to settlers, write

The Director of 
Colonization

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
TORONTO

MENEELY* CO.,ŒKt.
The Old Reliable CHURCH,
Meneely Foundry, CHIME,

Established SCHOOL
nearly 100 years ago & OTHER

Ve(WestTroy),Njf.

BELLS

The^idea of thepass his work, 
building wuninspired By the wicked
est ' and maddest monarch who ever 
sat on a throne—Ivan the Terrible, 
Czar of Muscovy. The architecture 
is in every respei t extravagant and 
barbaric and the colouring is garish 
in the extreme. It has nine chapels, 
roofed by nine cupolas, each different 
and each stranger than the other. One 
resembles a pineapple, another a 
melon, a third is said to ape a hedge
hog in its appearance, and the rest 
are more or less grotesque. Some

WEEKLY OFFERING ENVELOPES
K>r Church, Sunday School and Society use. Printed numbered and dated for each Sunday n the year 
Duplex Eavalopis V . envelope to be used .for both Congregat.onal revenue and Mi-sions.
Church tUg»pUiî'^rrenj er’s Record Books. Communion Registers. Marriage Certificates.

Send I o day for Price List
THE JACKSON PRESS, ÏS&K0 Kingston. Ontario

i gx ; Y'd T Fd"ne,d à'1 bnl" v ho grilled h s counsellors in frying•ant hues. Indeed, the only descrip- pans and clothed his subjects in bear
'.on is that it is a nightmare of a skins in order that trained dogs
(hurch, the fitting legacy of a ruler might worry and tear them to pieces

(DECRIAL •
% j3RAS5£S,

Pritchard Andrews
Cq of Ottawa, limited

133 Sparkt,Sr OTTAWA.

The Canadian Churchman 
1 s undoubtedly a first-class 
advertising medium. It cir
culates extensively in the 
homes of the clergy and 
laity. Our advertisers as
sure us that it Is an ex
cellent paper to advertise 
in as It brings most satis1 
factory returns. *-W v /
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